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Abstract: The suggested system promotes the control engineer to get the data values anyplace inside the 
control room. This latest product is suited to obtaining the control parameters like temperature and level 
process variables of the existing temperature process controller. Because of the static nature of control 
room atmosphere, the consumer ought to always be static to watch the procedure. A visible approach of 
entire process station is supplied in one computer monitor to ensure that a consumer can monitor the 
whole process from one screen. The setup from the suggested work can be used directly for monitoring 
the real life process control signals like liquid level and temperature only. The RTD sensor used is of 
platinum type and finds its application for industrial purposes in calculating the temperature of the 
liquid. The arduino device used here's an arguing 1 board which comprises the controller, Bluetooth 
shield, Bluetooth serial module. The suggested system approach supplies a good fix for your problem an 
arduino board can be used for obtaining process control parameters in the sensors and transmitting it 
using a Bluetooth module for an android device. Therefore, the parameter values could be monitored and 
stored concurrently. The arduino device including the arduino board combined with the Bluetooth shield 
and serial Bluetooth module, communicates towards the android device. The happen to be logged in and 
also at exactly the same instant they're monitored continuously around the android tablet screen. 
Keywords:  Resistance Temperature Detector (RTD); Bluetooth; Mobile Control Room; Arduino; 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The primary purpose of this suggested jobs are to 
get both temperature and level sensor values with 
the aid of arduino tool and transmit the signals via 
Bluetooth device interfaced with arduino and 
therefore monitoring and storing the procedure 
variable parameters inside a smart digital device 
running with an android platform [1]. Recently 
there's an enormous technology enhancements in 
industrial control rooms for monitoring the whole 
field of commercial plants. High finish PLC’s are 
now being implemented for controlling the whole 
process of fields. Arduino integrated development 
atmosphere is really a mix-platform application 
designed in Java. It is made to introduce 
programming to the new programmer who's not 
really acquainted with software development. 
However an issue is that despite the fact that 
automation takes the entire charge of total plants 
couple of authentication and manual actions are 
essential from user side for finishing the control 
action [2]. Hence there's essential situation for 
users presence whatsoever occasions within the 
control room to take some timely needed control 
actions. Scada product is a higher finish current 
control system that is implemented in most major 
automation industries and power plants. . The 
entire control room atmosphere is furthermore 
implemented within the arduino-android platform 
and also the same is conveyed towards the process 
through Wi-Fi / Bluetooth / GPRS. The user in 
charge room could be mobile anytime, anywhere to 
watch and control the entire plant [3] [4]. The 
arduino device used here's an arduino 1 board 
which comprises the controller, Bluetooth shield, 
Bluetooth serial module. Arduino is definitely a 
free platform by which many real-time hardwire 
could be interfaced with greater compatibility. 
 
Fig.1.Proposed system 
II. IMPLEMENTATION 
Within this work, two process variables like 
temperature and level of the tank are taken for 
measurement with the aid of Resistance 
Temperature Detector and ultrasound level sensors. 
The RTD sensor used is of platinum type and finds 
its application for industrial purposes in calculating 
the temperature of the liquid. The arduino device 
used here's an arduino 1 board which comprises the 
controller, Bluetooth shield, Bluetooth serial 
module. Arduino is definitely a free platform by 
which many real-time hardwire could be interfaced 
with greater compatibility. It comprises all 
necessary things needed to aid a microcontroller. It 
may be began simply by simply connecting it to 
some computer having a USB cable or powering it 
by having an AC-to-Electricity adapter or battery 
[5]. The Bluetooth module is contained inside a 
Bluetooth shield. It's used easily with arduino for 
wireless serial communication. RTD is a among the 
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temperature sensors which supplies good precision, 
stability and reliability. Here the Bluetooth shield 
can be used with regards to treatment of arduino 
device in the android device. The arduino software 
or IDE works on the computer and it is accustomed 
to write and upload the pc code to some physical 
board. Arduino integrated development atmosphere 
is really a mix-platform application designed in 
Java. It is made to introduce programming to the 
new programmer who's not really acquainted with 
software development. An arduino system is used 
to get the electric signals from the sensor output 
terminals from the temperature process station. The 
arduino device including the arduino board 
combined with the Bluetooth shield and serial 
Bluetooth module, communicates towards the 
android device. The happen to be logged in and 
also at exactly the same instant they're monitored 
continuously around the android tablet screen [6]. 
This suggested system could be extended for 
growth and development of multivariable process 
control parameter monitoring system where real-
time monitoring from the control variables inside a 
multivariable process could be implemented. 
 
Fig.2.Arduino board 
III. CONCLUSION 
Here the procedure could be visualized within the 
screen of the ordinary android tablet. Generally 
because of the utilization of arduino-android free 
platform combination, enhancement and up 
gradation in the software and hardware is definitely 
possible. Sensors get the data with assistance of 
arduino-Bluetooth module the information values 
are transmitted for an android device where 
parameter values are kept in memory while 
concurrently the consumer can observe and 
evaluate the readings acquired instantly. 
Ultrasound sensors are non-contact type as well as 
are thus insusceptible towards the characteristics 
like scaling, corrosive & dirt atmosphere, viscous 
fluids etc. Additionally, it includes a Wireless / 
Bluetooth enabled running with a versatile free 
android platform. The Eclipse Integrating 
Development Atmosphere can be used for that 
developing the android program to ensure that an 
android application package could be produced. 
The arduino device including the arduino board 
combined with the Bluetooth shield and serial 
Bluetooth module, communicates towards the 
android device. The happen to be logged in and 
also at exactly the same instant they're monitored 
continuously around the android tablet screen. The 
RTD sensor used is of platinum type and finds its 
application for industrial purposes in calculating 
the temperature of the liquid. Therefore, the 
suggested system behaves just like a good easy to 
use device from the control engineer because the 
user can invariably be mobile any place in the 
control room and it doesn’t require person near a 
panel display whatsoever occasions monitoring the 
procedure. 
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